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Minor Elements in lllinois Surface Waters
November 1971
Recently increased activity in the formulation and adoption of cri teria
and standards for the quality of streams and waste effluents dictates that
baseline data on hrater quality be made available as soon as possible, both to
agencies proposing and enforcing such standards and to the concerned parties
whi ch must conform to establ ished standards.
Many of the minor elements, such as cadmium, chromium, copper, lithium,
lead, nickel, strontium, and zinc were not routinely analyzed by the State
Water Survey prior to 1955. Data for other mineral elements for which routine
analyses have been made were previously published in Water Survey Bulletins 45
and 54 for surface water, and in Circular 90 for municipal groundwater supplies.
This technical letter is concerned only with the eight minor elements
listed in the preceding paragraph and considers the concentrations of these
elements as observed in samples taken from lllinois streams between 1966 and
1971. Normally samples are collected and analyzed monthly over a 5-year period,
so that a full set at any station should consist of approximately 60 sampies.
However, for various reasons it is not always possible to col lect this nr.lmber;
or, as in the case of nickel, cadrnium, lead, and lithiurn, samples have not been
analyzed over the entire 5-year period.
The data have been analyzed on an "equal to or less than" basis, so that
table I shows cumulative percentage distributions, or relative frequency of
occurrence of Ievels equal to, or Iess than, the given specific concentrations
in milligrams per liter (mg/l). Table 2 Iists only the observed maximum con-
centrations, in mg/1, for the eight elements at 27 sampling stations.
All of these minor elements are widely distributed in Iow concentrations
throughout surface waters of the state. I f distribution curves are plotted,
most are skewed toward the lower concentrations.
Observed maximum concentrations from table 2 are summarized below. t/hen
the Public Health Service (pHS) limit is mentioned, it refers to recommended
I imits for publ ic water supply drinking water standards (US?US Dz,inki,ng Water
Startdards, Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Washington, D.C., 1962).
Iy'hen Federal Water Pol Iution Control Administration (fWpCn) I imits are mentioned
it refers to l^/ater Quality Criteria for public water supply sources (llational
TeeLtnical Aduisory ConraLttee Report, FWPCA, 1968). Because it is clearly not
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possible to apply these criteria solely as single maximum values, the criteria
should not be exceeded over substantial portions of time. !n the event that
criteria are exceeded for substantial time periods, there is stronger ground
for rejection of the supply and a clean need to determ!ne the cause and institute
corrective measu!'es. The following summaries show how each stream compared with
existing standards and criteria:
l) ehromium was rarely found in significarrt concentrations. At about
TTTf-the sampl ing stations the maximum observed concentration was
less than the lower limit of reporting, or 0.005 mg/I. Out of a
total of 56, only one sample, f,rom the Des Plaines River, reached
0.05 mg/tr, which is the PHS Iimit for hexavaient chromium and the
permissible criteria of FWFCA,
2) Maximum obseryed cager concentrati ons never reached the PHS I imi t of
i.0 mg/1. At only eight stations did the maximum observed concen-
tration equal or exceed 0. l0 mg/l "
3) ln comparison with the PHS recommended upper limit of 5 mg/l zitls,
all 2/ sampling stations were exceedingly low" The highest observed
maximum concentrations were 1.27 ngll for Henderson Creek and 2"0 for
Maryrs River. AI I othen maximum concentrations were below 0.40 mg/l.
4) Maximum :l!rontium concentrations ranged between 0"15 and 3.40 mg/1,
and none can be considered excessive.
5) Twenty-four of the maximum observed nickel concentrations were iess
than the lower Iimit of reporting (0165 mg/t). One was 0.0!, one
was 0.12, and another was 0.53 mg/1.
5) The PHS upper Iimit for cadmium is 0.01
observed concentrat i ons-ffiffiess than
and 2 were 0.02 ng/l.
ms/\. Ten of the maximum
this value, l5 equaled it,
7) Twenty-five observed maximurn lead concentrations were less than 0.05
mg,/l which is the upper I imiTf,-ccording to PHS. Two equaled it.
8) One observed maximum I ithium concentration equaled 0.03 nT/l, but none
exceeded it. Seven weffitow the lower limit of reporting (o.o0S mgll),
and I4 were 0.01 mg/l.
The foregoing summaries reveal that i11 no case is there grounds for the
rejection of these waters as drinking water supply sources. Although total chro-
mium reached 0.a5 ng/l in the Des Plaines River, this occurred only once and the
average concentration was something less than 0.005 mgll. The same is true for
cadmium in both the Kankakee River and Henderson Creek where single cadmium con-
centrations exceeding 0.01 mgll were found but the averaEe was less than 0.005 mglI.
We hope this information will be useful to you,
Very truly yours,
lr r-7r-loool
Wi I I iam C. Ackermann
Table l. Distribution of Minor Elements in ll Iinois St!'earns
Chromium Copper Zinc Strontium Nickel Cadmium Lead Lithium
ng/l %1 mg/t %S ns/l %5 mg/l'al ms/t %t ms/t %t ms/\ %5 ms/l %f
Bea:r. Creek - Marcelli"ne 10/20/66 to 09/08/7L (for giuen ntmber of smnples)51 54 51" 54 30 30 30 29
a 100 a 5 a 6 .05 2 c lo0 a 94 c l0o a 97
.ol 53 .ol 27 .06 5 .ol loo .ol loo
.a2 92 .a2 fi .08 7
.03 97 .03 66 .09 9
.07 98 .04 79 .10 l8
.lo loo .05 8l .ll 23
.06 87 .13 28
.07 90 .14 36
.09 93 . r5 39
.lt 94 .16 48
.12 97 . 19 70
.17 98 .22 89
.21 I00 .25 140
Des Plaines Riuer - Des Plaines L0/05/66 to 0B/2a/71" (fot, gt)uen nttnber of sunples)
56 60 56 60 3L 3L 3L 30
a 9l a 5 a 3 .ll 3 c 100 a 100 c 100 a 5O.or 98 .or 53 .or 25 .r4 5 .or r00
. 05 1 00 .02 95 .02 57 ,17 7
.03 98 .03 8z .18 8
. I0 Io0 .04 Bg .21 t2





E&'tards Riuer - Neu Boston 10/1L/66 to 09/05/71 (for giuen nurnber of sunples)
56 59 56 59 3L 31. 31" 29
a 98 a 12 a ll .03 2 c IOO a 97 c 100 a 93
.0r r00 .01 8z .01 39 .05 3 .0r r00 .ol 100
.02 98 .02 66 .07 7
.03 99 .03 73 .08 I 0
.04 r00 .04 78 .09 t3
.05 9r . l0 t7
.06 93 .il 3z
.08 95 .12 4z
.12 97 .1 3 5l
.13 98 .14 67
.20 too .r5 79
.17 90
.20 I00
n lower I imit of reporting as fol lows:
a - copper, chromium, zinc, cadrnium, lithium Iess than .005 mS/l
c - nickel, lead less than .05 mgll
ess6rc =
Table I (Continued)
Ch romi um Copper









1"0/LL/66 to 09/07/?1 (for giuen nutnbel' of sampT,es)
Lithium
mgil Z:
Edrsards Riuer, - Or"Lon
56 58


















. t0 7.rr 17
.12 29
21OI













Elkhotm Creek - Penz,ose 1"0/L0/66 ta 09/09/7L (for giuen ru,mber of swnples)
55 59 55 59 30 30 30 29
a 100 a 7 a 7 .04 3 c 100 a 100 c 100 a 100.0r 74 .0r 33 .05 13
.02 95 .02 6\ .06 25
.0 3 98 .0 3 Bo .a7 t+7
.07 100 .04 92 .08 59





Ernbar,as Riuez, - cama,go 10/1U6Ztr\o orrrorr, (fot: giuen nunbez, of samples)56 60 s6 60 30 30 29 2Ba 100 a l0 a 5 .07 2 c I0O a 100 c 100 a 89.0r 68 .01 25 .08 5 .or 100
.02 g0 .02 52 .09 l0
.03 95 .03 70 .r0 t3
.04 97 .04 84 .rr 30
.07 98 .05 89 .12 38
.62 roo .05 9l .r3 6l
.07 93 . l4 83
.08 97 . 15 87
. r0 98 .16 90
. il r00 .17 95
.19 97
.21 I00
d,c = Less than lower Iimit of reporting as follows:
a - copper, chromium, zinc, cadmium, lithium less than .005 mg/l




ms/l %S ms/l %S
Table I (Continued)
Strontium Nickel







Eou Riuev - AlgonqwLn
56 60
a98a5
.02 I00 .0 I 50
.42 93
.03 100
.For Rtuer. - Batatsia
BB BB
a99a5





















L2/05/68 to 09/1a/7L (for giuen number of sunples)
BB BB BB BB BB 53
a 3 .15 I c 100 a 92 c 100 a 54
.0r Il .22 5 .01 100 .01 100
.02 31 .29 l0
.03 49 .31 I 5
.04 67 .35 23
.05 8r .36 26
.05 9r .38 3r
.07 93 .40 4o





Hendez,son Creek - )quaska 1A/12166 to 09/08/7L (for gioen nutnber of saryLes)56 5B 56 58 30 30 s0 29
a 100 a 3 a 7 .06 2 c 100 a 97 c I00 a 4Z
.01 55 .0r 32 .12 I .OZ 100 .ot 97
.02 95 .02 58 .13 t2 .02 roo
.03 r0o .03 82 . 15 3\
.04 88 . 15 45
.05 95 .rB 57






arc = Less than lower Iimit of reporting as follows:
a - copper, chromium, zinc, cadmium, Iithium less than .005 mg/l





























mg/l '4: mg,/i Z: ngll %:
Lead Lithium
mg/l 't: mg/l %:
Ch romi um Coppe r Zinc
ms/l Z: ms/l %1 ms/l %:
Illi.nois Riuer - Peoy"La
UJ DO













Kankakee Riuey - Momence
54 5B
a97a7a





.20 I O0 .05
Kaskaskia Riuez, - SheLbgtLLLe
L0/a3/66 to 09/02/7L (for gi-uen nw,nber of surples)
5L 53 24 24 24 22
2 .15 5 c 100 a 92 c I00 a 27
4 .16 g .ot loo .ol loo









1A/L3/66 to 09/L6/7L (for. giuen ntunber of sanrples)
54 58 30 30 30 28
2 .07 2 c 100 a 90 c 97 a 7224 .09 5 .01 97 .05 r00 .0r ro0


























57 60 28 27 27 22
a 3 .08 3 c I00 a 100 c I00 a 95.01 23 .10 B .01 100
.02 6l .rr t3
.03 72 .12 25
.04 83 .13 30
.05 84 . 14 4t
.06 % .15 53
.08 97 . 16 63
. r0 98 .17 58





a,c = Less than Iower I imi t of reporting as fol lows:
a - copper, chromium, zinc, cadmium, Iithium less than.005 mg/l







ng/l %: ng/l "A:
Cadmi um Lead L i th i um
ns/l Z: ms/l %: n9/1 %:
Nickel
ms/l 21
Kaskaski.a Riuev' - Vandalia
56 60 56








rclia/66 to 09/10/71" (for gi.uen numbex of smrples)
60 32 32 32 30
cl00a97cl00a90



































KisVwaukee Riuey,- Perrguille ru/12/66 to 0B/31/71" (foz'gi,ten nunber of samples)
56 60 56 60 31 31 31 30
a 97 a 15 a 7 .A9 3 c 100 a 87 c 100 a 97
.0r 100 .01 6a .01 lB . r r 12 .01 100 .01 I00
.02 95 .02 48 .12 I 8
.03 roo .03 66 .r3 27
.04 85 .14 38
.05 88 .15 53
.06 90 .16 70
.08 95 . 19 92
.lo 97 .20 93
.rI 98 .21 95
.12 ro0 .27 98
I.l5 100
Little Wabash Riuez, - Effinghan A9/21"/66 to 0B/L2/7L (for giuen ru.lnber of smnples)54 5B s4 sB 29 29 29 29
a 100 a 12 a 17 .05 2 c 100 a 100 c 100 a I00
.0l 67 .0t 43 .07 5
.02 92 .02 76 .r0 l0
.03 97 .03 89 .ll 14
.04 r00 .04 95 .12 21





reporting as fol Iows:
ic, cadmium, Iithium Iess than .005 mgll
an .05 rngli
a,c = Less than lower Iimit of
a - coppe r , ch rorn i um, zi
c - nickel, lead iess th
Ch romi um Coppe r
ms/\ %: ms/l %:
Iuiackinaus Riuer - CongeruiT,Le
52 55 52
a I00 a 13 a 13
.oI 77 .ol 44
.02 g8 .a2 67






Strontium Nickel Cadmium Lead Lithiurn
ng/l ?.: ng/\ Z: ng/l %1 m9/! '4: mg/\ 2,1
ru/A4/66 to 09103/7L (fot' giuen rutmber of santples)
:E 2B 28 28 28


























































Mary's Riuev, - Sparta
44 45
a 93 .01 51



















.ll 95 .ol loo
.12 I00
.il 80 .22 40
.12 82 .27 5l
"13 84 .30 6\.57 89 .33 7l
.62 9l .4 r 83
.61 93 .44 89
.7a 96 .63 98
2.00 t00 .71 100
Mississippi Riuer - East St, Louis 1-0/03/66 to 09/2L/7L (for giuen nwnber of sarnples)
56 26 26 26 25
.012c97a100c100a56
.03 3 .53 I00 .0'l 96











n Iower limit of reporting as follovls:
a - copper, chromium, zinc, cadmium, lithium Iess than .005 mg/l
c - nickel, lead less than .05 mg/l
Notth lork, Mauuaise Terre Creek - Jacksonuille LA/L8/66 to 0B/05/7L(for giuen nutnber of sorrples)
55 59 55 59 30 30 3A
a 98
.01 i 00
Ch romi um Coppe r Zinc





ohio Riuer - Cai,r,o
56 59







Stronti um N i ckel Cadmi um
mEll '4: mg/l %S mg/l %:
Lead Lithium







a 5 .04 ? c I00 a 94 c I00
.ot 35 .06 3 .ot t00
.02 71 .08 I
.03 87 .11 17
.04 gt .12 30
.05 95 .1 3 37
.07 97 . l4 44
.08 98 .15 73




10/24/66 to 09/23/71 (for giuen rutnber of santples)
56 59 30 30 30
a 7 .10 2 c 100 a 100 c I00
.0r tg .il 5
.a2 4t .12 l0
.03 57 .r3 23
.04 77 . 14 30
.05 90 .16 45
.06 95 .17 54
.07 97 . I8 65
. r0 98 .19 76
'35 r00 .li 33
:il ,33
Pecatonica Riuer - Freeport 10/L1/66 to 09/09/?L (for giuen nzlnbey of sanples)53 56 53 56 2B 28 2B 27
a 97 a 7 a 4 .02 2 c 100 a 100 c loo a loo
.0r I00 .01 75 .01 t5 .03 12
.02 93 .02 49 . 04 23
.03 97 .03 56 .05 \6
.04 98 .04 72 .06 70
.05 I00 .05 77 .07 82
.06 83 .08 90
.07 90 .09 92
.08 97 . r0 93., ro0 :l; ,31
arc = Less than lower Iimit of reporting as follows:
a - copper, chromium, zinc, cadmium, Iithium Iess than .005 mS/l




Ni ckel Cadmi um
n1/l ZS ms/\ %:
Lead Lithium
mE/l %: mg/l %:
Ch romi um Copper Z i nc
ms/l Z: ms/l %: ns/l Z1
Sangarnon Riuer - Mahomet L0/:13/66 to 09/0?/?L (for gi.oen nwnbar of satnples)
55 59 55 59 31 31 3L 29
a 100 a 13 a Ii .A5 2 c 100 a g7 c 100 a 93
.or 67 .or 38 .09 5 .01 100 .ol l0o
.02 95 .A2 65 .10 17
.03 98 .03 83 .12 38
.04 r00 .04 93 . r 3 5l
.05 97 . 14 59







Seuen MiLe Cz.eek - at. Vernon 1"0/LL/66 to 06/07/71 (for giuen ntsnber of sunples)
45 49 45 49 25 25 25 25
a 9l a I0 a 4 .03 2 c I00 a 100 c 100 a 95
.0r r00 .0r 6t .0r 38 .04 4 .0r 100
.02 92 .02 50 .05 l0
.03 I00 .03 78 . I I 20
.04 9l .13 39
.05 93 .15 49
.06 95 .18 6r




Shoal Creek - Breese L0/17/66 to 09/1-0/7L (for giuen nwtbey of sunples)
56 59 56 59 29 29 29 28
a 100 a 7 a 7 .02 2 c I00 a 96 c 100 a 100
.01 64 .01 34 .05 3 .Or loo
.02 95 .02 60 .07 l0
.03 r00 .03 73 . l0 22
.04 88 .rr 3a
.05 93 .13 4c'
.05 97 . l4 \9
.07 98 .r5 540 00 
l\,la
arc = Less than Iower limit of reporting as follows:
a - copper, chromium, zinc, cadmium, Iithium Iess than .005 mg/l
c - nickel, lead less than .05 mg/l
Table I (Concluded)
Ch romi um Coppe r Zi nc
mg/ 1 '4: mgl 1 "a: mg/ 1 "/,:
Cadmi um
rng/ i 7,5
South Fork Sangwnon Riuer * Rocl"rester 10/1"7/66 to 09/08/7L
(foz, giuen nwnbex' of sunples)
s6 60 56 60 30 30 30 29
a I00 a 3 a g .05 5 c I00 a g7 c 100 a 100
.ol 58 .01 36 .07 7 .ol loo
.02 88 .02 73 .08 i 0
.03 92 .03 84 .lt 20
.04 95 . 04 92 .13 !+2
.05 r00 .06 95 . i 4 57
.07 98 . 15 62




Verrni,Lton Riuev, - LoueLL 10/05/66 to 08/L9/7L (for gitren nwtber o!' suruples)
56 59 56 59 32 32 32 30
a 100 a 3 a 9 .07 3 c 94 a 97 c 9\ a 43
.0r 56 .0t 28 . I0 I .05 r00 .0t I00 .05 t00 .01 g0
.02 91 .02 55 .rr r0 .02 93
.03 95 .03 75 . l4 22 .03 r00
.08 96 .04 89 .16 27
.rr 98 .05 95 .17 4l




wolf creek - BeecLret, city tottoltoo"r2 orrrrrr, (for gioen ru.mbet, of sanples)
55 59 55 59 29 29 29 28
a I00 a 3 a ll .04 2 c I00 a 97 c 100 a 90
.0'l 63 .01 3V .06 3 .0t 100 .or 97
.02 82 .02 6l .08 5 .03 I O0
.03 93 .03 80 .og ro
.04 97 .04 89 .12 20
. 15 i00 .05 93 .17 40
.06 95 . 19 50
.08 97 .23 73




€,c = Less than lower Iimit of reporting as follows:
a - copper, chromium, zinc, cadmium, lithium less than .005 mS/l






mg/ I Z: mE/ I "Z:
Table 2. 0bserved Maximum Concentrations
Station
Bea.r, Creek - lilarcetline
Des Plai"nes Rioev, - Des Plaines
E&,tards RLuer - Nea Boston
E&,sav'ds P,i,uez, - )yion
ELk?Lowt Creek - Peny,ose
Ernbayz,as Riuer - Canargo
For R'ioey, - Algonqut-n
Fox Rtuey - Batauia
Henderson Creek - )qua,tka
Illi.nois Rioer - PeorLa
Kankakee Riuer - Momenee
Kaskaskia Rtuer - Shelbyuille
Kaskaskia Riuer - Vandalia
Kisl"naukee Rtuer _ perr.yuille
Little Wabash Riuer, - Effinghqn
Mackincu Riuey - Congerui,Lle
MarAts Riuer, - Sparta
Mississippi Riuer - E. St. Louts
N. Fk, Mauuaise Terre Cr.eek -
Jacksonuille
)Ltio Riuey - Cai.,z,o
Pecatoni,ca Ri.uer - Fr.eeport
Sanganon Rtuer - Mahomet
Seuen Mi,Le Cr.eek - Mt. Vetmon
Shoal Creek - Breese
S. Fk. Sanganon Riuer -
Rochestev,
VermLlion Riuer - LouseLL
















0bse rved max i murn, mg/ I










































































































































































































{Effiess than lower I imi t of reporting as fol lows:
a - chromium, copper, zinc, cadmium, 'l ithium less than ,005 mg/l
b - strontium less than .01 tfig/l
c - nickel, lead less than .05 mT/l
